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1 Introduction

Problem

In de vel op ing coun tries more than one per son in ten has
a phys i cal or sen sory im pair ment. How ever, only when
an im pair ment pre vents an in di vid ual from ful fill ing a
“nor mal” role in so ci ety, does he or she be come “hand i -
capped.”

There is a ten dency to fo cus on the dis abil i ties of im -
paired per sons, such as their mov ing, see ing or hear ing
dif fi cul ties. It is how ever a valid ar gu ment that one
should think in stead of their abil i ties. The in te gra tion of
the im paired into so ci ety gives both so cial and an eco -
nomic gains, and it also pro motes so cial eq uity.

The aim of this Build ing Is sue is to make fewer in di -
vid u als hand i capped, by mak ing the phys i cal en vi ron -
ment more ac ces si ble and sup port ive. It will show how
many bar ri ers can be avoided.

The re port will iden tify ba sic re quire ments for bar -
rier-free de sign, and of fer some de sign guide lines.

These are in tended to be valid for most kinds of low
to me dium cost build ings and their sites. How ever, it is
of par tic u lar im por tance that they are ap plied to all in sti -
tu tional build ings, that is not only to build ings spe cif i -
cally in tended for use by dis abled. This is be cause an in -
di vid ual is con fined to an in com plete so cial role, if she
can not en ter a school build ing, a clinic, a lo cal gov ern -
ment ad min is tra tion of fice, or the like.

Build ings can be made more ac ces si ble to dis abled
per sons at lit tle or no ex tra cost, pro vided that the is sue
is con sid ered at the plan ning stage. It is in vari ably more
ex pen sive to re duce bar ri ers in an ex ist ing build ing, than
to in clude such qual i ties from the be gin ning.

Many in sti tu tional build ings are built by cen tral and
lo cal gov ern ment agen cies with their own re sources, or
with ex ter nal sup port. A wise cli ent in cludes non-handi -
capping per for mance spec i fi ca tions in the ar chi tect’s
brief (or the equiv a lent), be fore ap prov ing the pro ject.
This is pri mar ily a ques tion of at ti tudes and of in for ma -
tion. It is for the cli ent to re quest a rea son ably bar rier-
free build ing. Per for mance spec i fi ca tions to this ef fect
should be taken into ac count by the ar chi tect and the
builder.

Method

This is a desk study. It is based pri mar ily on UNESCO’s
Hand book on De sign Guide lines for Easy Ac cess to Ed u -
ca tional Build ings by Phys i cally Hand i capped Per sons,
by Lars Reuterswärd. The hand book fol lows the for mat
and re prints parts of De sign ing With Care – a Guide to
Ad ap ta tion of the Built En vi ron ment for Dis abled Per -
sons. The guide was de vel oped for the United Na tions in 
con junc tion with the In ter na tional Year of Dis abled Per -
sons (1981), and has a clear de vel op ing coun try per spec -
tive. For this rea son the ad vice and di men sional rec om -
men da tions pre sented in this Build ing Is sue are based on 
those of the UN guide, when ever ap pli ca ble.

Organization of the Report

Chap ter 1 de scribes the prob lem and the method of the
study. Chap ter 2 con tains gen eral con sid er ations for ap -
pro pri ate build ing de sign for the phys i cally dis abled, and 
de fines what is meant by im pair ment, dis abil ity and
hand i cap. Chap ter 3 con sists of con crete and il lus trated
de sign guide lines and rec om men da tions for cre at ing a
non-hand i cap ping phys i cal en vi ron ment at no or low ex -
tra cost. These rec om men da tions are re lated to mov ing,
see ing and hear ing dif fi cul ties. Chap ter 4 is a check list
in tended as a ref er ence for the cli ent when de vel op ing
the ar chi tect’s brief, and later when ap prov ing the pro -
ject. The check list amal gam ates ba sic prop er ties needed
to mit i gate the hand i cap ping con se quences of phys i cal
dis abil i ties.
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Fig. 1
More than one in ten has

an im pair ment. 

The chart il lus trates the
typ i cal dis tri bu tion of dif -

fer ent im pair ments.



2 General Considerations

The World Health Or gani sa tion makes a dis tinc tion be -
tween the con cepts of im pair ment, dis abil ity and hand i -
cap:

• an im pair ment is a dam age, ill ness, etc.

• a dis abil ity is a re duc tion in a per son’s ca pac ity, as the
con se quence of an im pair ment

• a hand i cap is the lim i ta tion, caused by the im pair ment
and dis abil ity, to her in her daily life.

A hand i cap is thus not pri mar ily re lated to the prop er ties
of a per son. A dis abled per son be comes hand i capped
when phys i cal or so ci etal con di tions pre vent her from
lead ing a nor mal life. An ac ces si ble en vi ron ment means
that per sons with dis abil i ties are not un duly ex cluded
from us ing it. To de sign for easy ac cess means to re duce
the num ber of per sons that are hand i capped.

The fo cus of this Is sue is al most ex clu sively on de sign 
so lu tions that could be em ployed at small or no cost to
the cli ent. Above and be yond these, there are many more 
ways of fur ther elim i nat ing bar ri ers for the dis abled.
These are not in cluded here, since they are cov ered in the 
gen eral lit er a ture. They are usu ally more costly and
some times re quire the use of so phis ti cated equip ment,
such as el e va tors.

The de sign rec om men da tions and mea sures sug gested 
here are gen eral guide lines. There are how ever con sid er -
able dif fer ences in av er age body sizes and pro por tions of 
in di vid u als be tween coun tries. The de signer is well ad -
vised to ad just for lo cal anthropometric stan dards.

Only phys i cal dis abil i ties are cov ered. These are
clearly re lated to the built en vi ron ment. A build ing ac -
ces si ble for per sons with phys i cal dis abil i ties will gen er -
ally be sup port ive also for those with other kinds of dis -
abil i ties, and in deed for per sons with out im pair ments.

Physical Disabilities

There are sev eral cat e go ries of phys i cally dis abled per -
sons. The main are those with dif fi cul ties re lated to mov -
ing, see ing, hear ing and/or speak ing.

The group with mov ing dif fi cul ties ben e fits the most
from bar rier-free de sign – both in and around build ings.
In this group a dis tinc tion can be made be tween the per -
sons who use a wheel chair or sim i lar, and those who are
am bu lant but might use walk ing aids or other sup ports.

• The dis abled, con fined to wheel chairs or sim i lar, need
to be able to ap proach the build ing and move about in -
side it freely. The chair needs ad e quate space for ma -
noeuv ring. Steps should not ob struct it. The dis abled
should be able to man age cloak room and lav a tory
with out help. There is also a need for ramps, as an al -
ter na tive to stairs, for ver ti cal trans fer.

• The sit u a tion for am bu lant per sons is dif fer ent. They
might be un steady and can not walk long dis tances.
They are de pend ant on ad e quate space and of ex tra
sup port, such as hand rails, and of rest ing places. Many 
of them pre fer steps, in con trast to those in wheel -

chairs, as there is a risk of over bal anc ing when
de scend ing a ramp.

There are many am bu lant per sons with see ing dif fi cul ties 
who have prob lems with ori en ta tion and mo bil ity. They
gen er ally ben e fit from con scious light and col our treat -
ment, as well as a log i cal build ing de sign and lay out, and 
eas ily read signs. Safety is im por tant.

Per sons with hear ing and/or speak ing dif fi cul ties need 
acous ti cally well de signed and quiet spaces, as well as
good light ing for lip read ing.

Design Guidelines

Ar chi tec tural de sign alone can not pro vide for an un com -
pro mis ing in de pend ence for all dis abled. Ar chi tec tural
de sign is best suited to al le vi ate dif fi cul ties ex pe ri enced
by those with mov ing dif fi cul ties, fol lowed by those
with see ing and hear ing or speak ing dif fi cul ties. Site
plan ning and build ing de sign should re spect these dis -
abil i ties and re cog nise the per for mance prop er ties that
the prod uct shall meet.

It is cru cial to re mem ber that de signs and pro pos als in 
this re port are gen eral. This is to say that they should not
only be linked to build ings spe cif i cally in tended for per -
sons with dis abil i ties, but ide ally to all build ings and the
built en vi ron ment at large. It is in deed a chal lenge to
make build ings both ac ces si ble and beau ti ful for all – at
mod er ate or no ex tra cost!

There is a wealth of lit er a ture on the sub ject. In many
cases the rec om men da tions are quite so phis ti cated and
ap pli ca ble pri mar ily to high-cost build ing pro jects. Lit er -
a ture on hand i cap is sues and (in sti tu tional) build ings is
in di cated in the bib li og ra phy.

In the pro cess of se lect ing what to in clude in this
Build ing Is sue, rec om men da tions, de signs, and equip -
ment that are com pli cated, costly or of mar ginal im por -
tance, have been ex cluded. Only what can be con sid ered
as ba sic re quire ments to achieve a rea son ably bar rier-
free built en vi ron ment have been in cluded.
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3 Recommendations

Designing for People 
with Difficulties in Moving

The de sign for peo ple with mov ing dis abil i ties is re lated
to mak ing the en vi ron ment ac ces si ble to peo ple con fined 
to wheel chairs (or sim i lar) and am bu lant peo ple us ing
other walk ing aids.

To peo ple us ing wheel chairs the di men sions and
char ac ter is tics of these are es sen tial for mak ing the en vi -
ron ment bar rier free. The length of con ven tional wheel -
chairs is 1100–1200 mm and the width 600–700 mm.
The ma noeuv ring space needed for wheel chair turn ing
is a cir cle of 1500 mm di am e ter (Fig ure 3).

The reach of per sons in a wheel chair is re stricted to a 
zone less than 400 mm from room cor ners and be tween
700 and 1200 mm above the floor. These mea sure ments
are based on a wheel chair de sign widely used by those
who can af ford it. Sim pler de signs are how ever fre -
quently used in some coun tries. A com mon model has
small wheels and is a ru di men tary roll ing board. Ma -
noeuvring space re quire ments will be the same or less.
How ever, the height of reach is 300–400 mm less than
with con ven tional wheel chairs. To suit all kinds of
wheel chairs, roll ing boards and am bu lant per sons,
switches and other im ple ments should thus be placed 
at a height of 900 mm and at least 400 mm from in side
cor ners.

Openings and Thresholds
A door should have a clear open ing of at least 800 and
pref er a bly 900 mm for a wheel chair to pass. There
should be a space of at least 300 mm on the wall next to
the door han dle for eas ier ap proach.

Doors should not open into cor ri dors or other ar eas
where peo ple may walk into them, un less fire reg u la tions 
so re quire. If so, doors should open 180° so that they can 
be put against the wall and out of the way. Ad e quate
space should be pro vided for in front of doors to al low
for ma noeuv ring of wheel chairs. At ten tion should be
paid as to how doors are hung, and on the di rec tion of
open ing. Doors in toi lets or other small spaces should
open out wards so that a per son fall ing in the room will
not block the door

Doors should not be dif fi cult to open. Le ver han dles
are pre ferred to knob han dles be cause le vers can be used
with one or more fin gers only. A ver ti cal pull han dle at
ap prox i mately 900 mm from the floor level is easy to 
op er ate.
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Fig. 2 Ranges of reach for adults in wheel chairs and on 

roll ing boards. All fig ures are in mil li me ters if not
oth er wise stated.

Fig. 3 Floor space needed for ma noeuv ring a wheel chair.

Fig. 4 Door clear ance and pull han dle de sign.



Thresh olds should be avoided. If they are needed,
they should be well de signed not to form bar ri ers to the
dis abled. The height of thresh olds should not ex ceed 
15 mm. They must be clearly de fined, for ex am ple by
con trast ing col our, to the ad ja cent floor sur face.

Verandas and Corridors
Ve ran das, cor ri dors and other pas sage ways should ide -
ally al low for two wheel chairs to meet. This means that

the width should be 1800 mm. How ever, this stan dard
might prove quite costly to meet. To be able to move fur -
ni ture, stretch ers and other cum ber some items, 1500 mm
is usu ally ad e quate. 

A min i mum width for pas sage ways is con sid ered to
be 1100 mm. Oc ca sional col umns etc. may re strict the
width down to the ab so lute min i mum of 800 mm.

Long and nar row pas sage ways can be com pen sated
for by oc ca sional, wider pass ing places. These can also
be used for rest ing.

Kerbs
Small dif fer ences in height should be avoided. If this is
im pos si ble a graded ramp is a good al ter na tive. Low
kerbs (< 30 mm) can eas ily be made more man age able if
they are sloped. For wheel chair us ers a pair of steps is
more hand i cap ping than a sin gle step. One high sin gle
step is pre ferred to two low steps.

Ramps
A ramp is a sim ple mean of link ing two lev els. It is of
great use for ac cess by wheel chair, but can not re place
stairs. Many am bu lant per sons pre fer stairs.

A ramp needs ad di tional space that has to be planned
for, even when there are not enough re sources to build
the ramp ini tially. A ramp with a gra di ent of 1:20 func -
tions well. A ramp should not be steeper than 1:12. If
steeper, the chair might ei ther run away or tip over when
de scend ing. How ever, if prac ti cal con straints make it im -
pos si ble to de sign a ramp with a flat gra di ent, even a
steep one of 1:8 or 1:6 is better than no ramp at all, pro -
vided that steps are also avail able.

Ramps are good for wheel chairs but of ten rep re sent a
prob lem for am bu lant per sons that might have prob lems
de scend ing them. There fore a ramp with a gra di ent of
more than 1:12 must have an al ter na tive, stepped ap -
proach.

One sin gle ramp should not take up a ver ti cal rise of
more than 500 mm. There fore a gra di ent of 1:12 gives a
max i mum length of 6 m and a gra di ent of 1:20, max i -
mum 10 m of length. Be tween suc ces sive ramps there
should be a land ing of not less than 1.8 m (1.3 m is an
ab so lute min i mum) with an in cli na tion of max i mum
1:50.

A ramp that is 1300 mm wide func tions well. For two
wheel chairs to meet, the ramp should be 1500 mm wide. 
For short ramps, where there are also steps, the width
can be 1000 mm. A width of 900 mm is an ab so lute min -
i mum. A ramp should be pro vided with kerbs at the
edges to hin der wheel chairs from roll ing off. Kerbs
should not be less than 75 mm high, or 50 mm if there
are hand rails.

Hand rails should be on each side of any steep ramp.
They should be con tin u ous also at land ings. They should 
con tinue 300 mm be yond the be gin ning and end of ramp. 
The hand rails should have a di am e ter of 30–50 mm and
should be placed at a height of 900 mm. An other one
should be at 700–750 mm for peo ple con fined to con -
ven tional wheel chairs. The col our of the hand rail should
con trast with the col our of the wall. Cir cu lar cross-
sec tions are easy to grip.
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Fig. 6 Typ i cal widths for am bu lant peo ple.

Fig. 5 Door han dle and thresh old de sign.

Fig. 5 Door han dle and thresh old de sign.

Fig. 6 Typ i cal widths for am bu lant peo ple.
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Fig. 7 De sign of ramp.

Fig. 8 De sign of stairs.



Ramps must have a non-slip sur face. Dis abled, but
am bu lant per sons eas ily slip on ramps. Con crete screed
fin ish is dan ger ous. A tex tured fin ish is rec om mended.

Stairs
The de sign of stairs is cru cial for the use by an am bu lant
per son. Per haps the most im por tant fea tures are that the
stair has ad e quately de signed steps and well-pro por -
tioned treads and ris ers. The steps should all have the
same tread and the same rise.

It is also cru cial that treads are nei ther slop ing nor
slip pery. Wood treads are safer if they are pro vided with
non slip nos ing. Nosing is how ever haz ard ous and easy
to trip over, if it is badly de signed. Pro truding nos ing
should be avoided. How ever, if this is not pos si ble, it
should not pro ject more than 15 mm and be chamfered,
not square edged.

The rec om mended stair way di men sions are (in mm):

Stairway type stairway width treads risers

outdoors 1300 ≥ 300 ≤ 150

in institutional building 1200 ≥ 300 ≤ 150

serving several dwellings 1000 ≥ 250 ≤ 180

within dwelling  800 ≥ 220 ≤ 220

Straight stairs are eas ier to use by dis abled than those
with other lay-outs. Stairs with more than 18 steps
should be di vided by land ings. It is usu ally good to have
a land ing af ter twelve steps. This land ing should be at
least 1300 mm long.

Open stair cases are haz ard ous to peo ple who are un -
steady. Stairs should have hand rails on both sides. The
hand rails must ex tend be yond the first and last steps by
at least 300 mm. A hand rail needs to have a good shape,
as for ramps, to grip.

The be gin ning and end of the stairs shall be well lit
and ac cen tu ated with col our, dif fer ent floor treat ment,
etc. The ac tual run of steps it self must also be well lit.

Lifts
For most peo ple with mov ing dif fi cul ties, a lift is ideal
for ver ti cal com mu ni ca tion, but the cost for both in vest -
ment and main te nance is of ten pro hib i tive. How ever, it

does not cost much to plan for a fu ture lift by al lo cat ing 
suf fi cient space.

A con ven tional lift re quires a floor area of about 1700
× 1400 mm. It should be pos si ble to dig 1400 mm un der
the ground floor level, and pro vide space for fu ture ma -
chin ery at the top of the in tended shaft.

A hy drau lic lift is some what less ex pen sive than a
con ven tional lift. The ma chine room can be lo cated away 
from the shaft, and the pit depth be low the low est level
need not to be greater than 500 mm.

For a short ver ti cal dis tance, there are sev eral not too
costly al ter na tives. One of these is the stair lift which
costs about 1/10 of a con ven tional lift. An other op tion is
the so called home lift.

Space for a fu ture lift should be lo cated near the main
en trance. There should be a clear area in front of the in -
tended lift of at least 1500 × 1500 mm.

Layout
To build an (in sti tu tional) build ing of two or more floors
with out a lift, means to hand i cap dis abled per sons, at
least to a cer tain de gree. Since in sti tu tions need to be ac -
ces si ble to all, it is im por tant that such a build ing has a
well con ceived and flex i ble de sign. An au di to rium, for
ex am ple, should not be reached by a flight of stairs. The
dis tri bu tion of rooms is also a fac tor in ob tain ing flex i -
bil ity. If dif fer ent rooms, such as meet ing rooms, class -
rooms, toi lets, labs, etc. are dis trib uted so that one or a
few are also avail able on the ground floor, teach ing or
other ac tiv i ties can be re sched uled ac cord ing to the par -
tic u lar needs of the dis abled.

Lavatories
Not all lav a to ries have to meet the space re quire ments 
of peo ple us ing a wheel chair. How ever, if there is space
enough for a per son us ing a wheel chair then there is
space enough for am bu lant peo ple, us ing crutches or
other tech ni cal aids.

In a lav a tory adapted to the dis abled it is es sen tial to
plan ex tra space for a helper, since some dis abled can not 
use lav a to ries by them selves. Room for lift ing or mov ing 
the dis abled should there fore be pro vided for, and it is
im por tant to have a clear space in front of the door.

The min i mum space for dis abled with con ven tional
wheel chair is 1700 × 1700 mm, or 2000 × 1500 mm. This 
space can be some what re duced if the wash ing fa cil i ties
are placed out side the lav a tory.
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Fig. 10 Min i mum di men sions for lav a to ries.

Fig. 9 De sign of hand rails.



A lav a tory should be pro vided with ap pro pri ate hand -
rails. The floor should be non-slippery and there should
be no ob sta cles to pre vent turn ing, or ac cess to the seat.
Lav a tory fit tings must be firmly fixed and if pos si ble
reached from a sit ting po si tion.

It should be men tioned that be ing able to sit is im por -
tant for any dis abled per son. Physically dis abled per sons
can some times not squat. If the lav a tory is a pit la trine,
ar range ments can be made so that it may be used more
eas ily by dis abled. A seat con struc tion fas tened in the
wall, which can be tipped down from the wall when
needed, will al low the per son to sit com fort ably.

Fur ther, firmly fixed grab rails, about 35 mm in di am -
e ter and placed 700 mm above floor level, at both or at
least at one side of the seat or pit (150 mm from the side
of the seat) will help the in di vid ual to hold her self steady 
and to move from seat to wheel chair or sim ply to get up
on her feet again. The door should open out wards.

Designing for People with 
Difficulties in Seeing

Peo ple with see ing dif fi cul ties are helped by an en vi ron -
ment where it is easy to ori ent one self and to move. The
aim is there fore to try to cre ate an over all log i cal en vi -
ron ment with many clues or “land marks.” This is to pro -
vide in for ma tion about the sur round ings, and to make
the en vi ron ment more “read able” by ac cen tu at ing dif fer -
ent build ing parts. This can be achieved both at a large
scale by means of good gen eral light ing, a con trast ing
floor, etc. and at a small scale, by, for ex am ple, ac cen tu -
at ing a door by con trast ing col our or us ing a clear logo -
type in an ad e quate size at the right height on a sign.

Glare
Glare is a prob lem for peo ple with im paired vi sion. To
re duce glare, try to avoid glossy ob jects, and high con -
trast in light ing. The dif fer ence in light from one place to 
an other should not dif fer by more than 2/3. Win dows
might in crease glare if not prop erly lo cated or shaded.
Win dows at the end of cor ri dors should be avoided, un -
less care fully de signed.

Use of Colour
To make things more clear, con trast ing colours can be
used. How ever, dif fer ences in light ness (dark blue ver sus 
light blue) are more ef fec tive than dif fer ences in col our
(red and blue of the same light ness). Ex am ples of col our
com bi na tions with high con trast are yel low/black and
white/black. Vi su ally strong colours are: or ange, yel low,
and yel low ish green. The com bi na tion yel low/black is
of ten used to warn of dan ger. Avoid large dark ar eas.

It is also im por tant to cre ate a safe en vi ron ment,
avoid ing ob sta cles where peo ple with weak sight might
get hurt. Pro truding signs or other ob jects should have
min i mum clear ance of 2100 mm. Stairs or col umns,
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Fig. 12

Some de sign as pects for peo ple
with see ing dif fi cul ties.

Re cess door ways to
avoid open ing into path ways

Or… build suit able pro tec tive

screens

If there is no space, 

be sure the door opens 180°
to lie flat against the wall.

Fig. 11 A fold-down seat over a pit la trine.



Fig. 14 The dis tance to the speaker should be less than seven 

me ters for peo ple with hear ing dif fi cul ties.

which can cause ac ci dents, should be ac cen tu ated by
strong colours. Large glass ar eas should be marked with
a line or an other sign in a strong col our, 1400–1600 mm
above floor level.

The texts on sign boards should be dimensioned so
that peo ple with weak sight also can see them at the in -
tended dis tance. Let ters should be at least 15 mm high
and with a thick ness 1/5 the height of the let ter. Braille
text, meant to be read with the fin ger tips, should be
raised at least 1 mm from the back ground.

To Feel One’s Way
Vi su ally weak peo ple of ten feel their way, with their
fin ger tips, a stick or by other means. Pro vid ing infor-
mation by dif fer ent tex tures, studs or other cues on the
un der side of hand rails, ori en ta tion of stones on the floor,
etc. can be very use ful.

Acous tic dif fer ences can also be used, in di cat ing spa -
tial char ac ters. A change of the ceil ing, for ex am ple, can
be read as an im por tant land mark by the blind.

Designing for People 
with Difficulties in Hearing

Peo ple with hear ing prob lems have dif fi cul ties in un der -
stand ing sounds in a noisy en vi ron ment. There fore, they
need spaces that are acous ti cally well de signed and in su -
lated.

Acoustics
What is an acous ti cally well de signed room? Hard sur -
faces re flect the sound, giv ing more re ver ber a tion, while
soft sur faces ab sorb the sound and give less re ver ber a -
tion. A room can be pro vided with absorbents such as
tex tiles or acous tic boards to di min ish the res o nance.

For good acous tics, i.e. in a class room or meet ing
hall, the wall near est the speaker should be hard, and the
op po site wall soft and sound ab sorb ing. The ceil ing di -
rectly above the speaker or teacher should be of a hard,
sound re flect ing ma te rial. If the ceil ing is cov ered with
absorbents, a great deal of the speaker’s voice might not
reach the end rows of the room. Ab sor bents are ide ally
placed in the cor ners where the ceil ing meets the wall,
di ag o nally op po site each other. Thus early sounds are
still re tained, and the re ver ber a tion is di min ished. This is 
highly rec om mended.

The floor should have a sur face that di min ishes dis -
turb ing sounds, such as foot steps, the pull ing of chairs,
etc. It is also im por tant that rooms are dis turbed as lit tle
as pos si ble by ex ter nal sounds. This can be avoided by:

• Noisy rooms lo cated far away from qui eter spaces

• Buffer zones be tween quiet and noisy rooms

• Par ti tion walls pass the false ceil ing to reach the roof,
and are made of a heavy ma te rial.

• Steel-sheet roof ing cre ates much noise in heavy rain. 
A ceil ing in an in su lat ing ma te rial re duces this sound.

To min i mize dis tances, rooms for meet ings or teach ing
should be square or al most square. Rect an gu lar rooms
have a lon ger side that can in crease dif fi cul ties in see ing
and hear ing. A use ful rule is that the dis tance be tween
the speaker and the lis tener should be no more than 
7 me ters.
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4 Check List for Barrier-Free Design

Location Item Basic Design Requirements OK? Notes OK?

Outdoor Layout Is the layout logical? Is it easy to find the entrance? Important to persons 
with seeing difficulties

Pathways Even, slip-resistant surface? In contrasting colours/
lightness to surrounding surfaces? 
Can borders be “read” with a stick?

1300 mm or wider?

Are kerbs, if any, low (30 mm) and sloped?

If stairs, are there also ramps?

Stairs Same tread and rise throughout?

Not sloping or slippery and even treads?

Nosing not protruding? If protruding, less than 15 mm 
and chamfered?

Tread of at least 300 mm?

Rise 150 mm or less?

1300 mm or wider? Straight? Can be less on private sites

If more than 18 steps, 
is there a landing 1300 mm long or more?

Handrail(s) provided at a height of 900 mm? Circular grip, ∅ 30–50 mm, 
Continuing 300 mm at both ends of ramp? contrasting colour preferred.

Ramps 1300 mm (1000 if short) or wider? 900 mm absolute minimum

Not steeper than 1:12? 1:20 preferred

If steeper than 1:12, is there an alternative, A short, steep ramp (< 1:6)
stepped approach? is better than no ramp at all

Vertical rise to landing 500 mm or less?

Length of landings 1300 mm or more?
Not sloping more than 1:50?

Kerbs at edges 75 mm or higher? 50 mm sufficient if handrails

Double handrail(s) provided at heights of 700 and Circular grip, ∅ 30–50 mm,
900 mm? Continuing 300 mm at both ends of ramp? contrasting colour preferred.

Non-slip, coarse surface?

Signs Are letters 30 mm high or more, and bold? Major signs

If protruding, clearance at least 2100 mm? Valid for any object

Is Braille text provided (for fingertip reading)?

Indoor Layout Is the layout logical? Important to persons
with seeing difficulties

Is at least one room of each main type located Reduces need for ramps
on the ground floor? in multi-storey buildings

Are noisy rooms located away from quieter?

If different floor levels, are there stairs and ramps?

Stairs Same tread and rise throughout?

Not sloping or slippery, and even treads?

Nosing not protruding? If protruding, less than 15 mm 
and chamfered?

Tread of at least 300 mm in institutional buildings? 250 mm OK for stairways
serving several dwellings;
220 mm OK within a dwelling

Rise 150 mm or less in institutional buildings? 180 mm OK for stairways
serving several dwellings;
220 mm OK within a dwelling

1200 mm or wider? Straight? 1000 mm OK for stairways 
serving several dwellings;
800 mm OK within a dwelling
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Location Item Basic Design Requirements OK? Notes OK?

Indoor If more than 18 steps,
is there a landing 1300 mm long or more?

Handrail(s) provided at heights of 900 mm? Circular grip, ∅ 30–50 mm,
Continuing 300 mm at both ends of stair? contrasting colour preferred.

Well lit and in contrasting colour?

Ramps 1300 mm (1000 if short) or wider? 900 mm absolute minimum

Not steeper than 1:12? 1:20 preferred

If steeper than 1:12, is there an alternative, A short, steep ramp (1:6)
stepped approach? is better than no ramp at all

Vertical rise to landing 500 mm or less?

Length of landings 1300 mm or more?
Not sloping more than 1:50?

Double handrail(s) provided at heights of 700 and Circular grip, ∅ 30–50 mm, 
900 mm? Continuing 300 mm at both ends of ramp? contrasting colour preferred.

Kerbs at edges 75 mm or higher? 50 mm sufficient if handrails

Non-slip surface?

Verandas Width 1800 mm or more? 1100 mm acceptable
and corridors 800 absolute minimum

Space for lift Floor areas 1400 × 1700 mm or more?

Space available in front of future lift door
1500 × 1500 mm or more

Rooms Has the acoustic environment been considered? 

Is adequate lightning provided?

Are rooms for e.g. teaching more or less square? Max. lip reading distance
about 7 m

Lavatory Floor area 1700 × 1700 mm, or 2000 × 1500 mm Allows for wheelchair users. 
(showers) (less if washing facilities outside)? Does not apply to all lavatories

Located on ground floor Does not apply to all lavatories

Seat available for those who cannot squat? Does not apply to all lavatories

Grab rail(s) at a height of about 700 mm? Does not apply to all lavatories

Door opens outwards?

Doors (and 800 mm or wider? 900 mm preferred
openings)

Space of at least 300 mm next to doors? 

Does not obstruct passage in corridors when open?

Space to manoeuvre wheelchair while opening?

Doors to toilets or other small spaces open outwards? 

Lever handles, or vertical pull handles?

Height of thresholds 15 mm or less? Contrasting colour preferred

Windows Not at end of corridors?

Properly shaded?

Implements Placed at a height of about 900 mm and 
at least 400 mm from corners?

Signs Are letters 15 mm high or more, and bold?

If protruding, clearance at least 2100 mm? Valid for any object

Is Braille text provided (for fingertip reading)?

Technical design Do partition walls pass a false ceiling to reach the roof?

Are walls made of sound insulating materials?

Note: These min i mum re quire ments are amal gam ated from codes in sev eral coun tries. Mea sures are ap prox i mate. Please con sult your
coun try’s build ing code, and fol low that when ever it ex ceeds re quire ments in this Sum mary Check List for Bar rier-Free De sign.
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